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AS WE GET STARTED—SOME 
IMPORTANT POINTS
• This presentation was developed in version 17.05
• Focus of presentation is on financials, not the entirety of the 
Acquisitions module 
• Screenshots include a mix of a sample set created for this 
presentation as well as our production data
• Kresge Library Services is self-installed, self-maintained, and, 
most importantly, self-taught
• Today, I offer to you one way of doing things.  It is our way—
but it is not the only way!






KOHA AT KRESGE LIBRARY SERVICES
• Production server:  January 2016 (Debian 8, 3.22)
• Currently: Ubuntu 14.04, 17.05
• Development server:  May 2016 (Ubuntu 14.04, 3.22)
• Currently: Ubuntu 14.04, 17.05
• Acquisitions:  October 2016 (DEV), May 2017 (PROD)
• PROD server maintains separate instance (klsacq) for Acquisitions
• PROD holds acquisitions data from 7/1/14
GETTING STARTED
• Configure currencies
• Configure system global preferences
• Create any desired statistical categories
• Create a budget
• Create funds (and their hierarchies) and allocate




• At least one active currency must be defined
• In Web installer > Selecting default settings (Other data, Optional)
GETTING STARTED
• Configure currencies
Home > Administration > Currencies & Exchange rates > Currencies
GETTING STARTED
• Configure system global preferences
Home > Administration > System preferences > Acquisitions
• AcqCreateItem cataloging the record
• AcqEnableFiles Do
• AcqViewBaskets in system, regardless of owner
• AcqWarnOnDuplicateInvoice Warn
• BasketConfirmations always ask for confirmation
• CurrencyFormat 360,000.00 (US)
• gist 0 [we are tax-exempt]
• MarcFieldsToOrder [not used]
• MarcItemFieldsToOrder [not used]
GETTING STARTED
• Create any desired statistical categories
Home > Administration > Authorized values
• Kresge Library Services created two new categories
• TO_FROM (Keeps track of category of payment (vendor, other campus units)
• MONTH_CLEARED (Keeps track of which month in the fiscal year a payment clears)
• Orders support two user-selected statistical categories (Statistics 1, Statistics 2) 
for each fund
GETTING STARTED
• Create a budget
• Home > Administration > Budgets administration
• You must create a budget before creating any funds in that budget
• Start and End dates do not impact your ability to use funds in the budget for 
ordering
• Budget must be active to allow for ordering to take place from funds within it
GETTING STARTED
• Create funds (and their hierarchies) and allocate
• Define parent funds, then their children
• Add other parent funds using options from “+New” button
• Add child funds using dropdown of desired parent fund
• Consider restricting access to ordering/spending funds using combination 
of Library and Restrict access to options
• Must set owner for any restriction to take effect
• Useful for keeping top level funds as non-spendable “placeholder” funds 
meant to summarize child fund activity
• Consider statistical categories carefully to allow for “apples to apples” 
comparisons
• Be thorough in naming child funds—”Fund name”—not “Fund code”—
displays in orders, etc. in Acquisitions
GETTING STARTED
• Create funds (and their hierarchies) and allocate
• Be careful with allocations!
• Numbers and decimal points only (no symbols)
• Total of all top-level allocations cannot exceed amount placed in budget 
“Total amount” (“Fund amount exceeds parent allocation” pop-up)
• Total of child funds cannot exceed corresponding parent fund amount (“Fund 
amount exceeds parent allocation” pop-up)
FINANCES VIEW (ACQUISITIONS)
Turn off “Total” display setting IntranetUserCSS preference to    
#funds_total {display:none;}
FINANCES VIEW (BUDGETS)
• “Base-level allocation” is the amount you inserted as fund was 
created
• “Base-level ordered” and “Base-level spent” do not consider 
amounts of any child funds
ACQUISITIONS HIERARCHY
• Vendors are the center of the Koha Acquisitions universe
• Baskets are created in vendors
• You cannot create baskets without vendors
• Orders are created in baskets.  Orders are linked to catalog 
records (from various sources) and funds (can be) 
encumbered
• You cannot create orders without baskets
• Invoices are created as orders are received
• You cannot create invoices without orders to receive
CREATING VENDOR RECORDS
Home > Acquisitions > “New vendor” button
• Name is the only required field
• Defaults to “Active” (must be active to create baskets/orders)
CREATING VENDOR RECORDS
• After creating a vendor you will immediately have the 
opportunity to create a basket for that vendor
CREATING BASKETS
• Several different options exist, including “New basket” buttons 
that display with each vendor.
• Basket name is the only required field
• Vendor will default to the vendor in which you selected “New 
basket” but can be changed
• For financial purposes, selection of billing and delivery place 
do not matter (defaults to library selected near login)
• By default, baskets will hold firm orders
• A single basket cannot hold both firm and standing orders
• Select the checkbox near the bottom if orders in the basket are standing
CREATING BASKETS
CREATING BASKETS
• After creating a basket, you will immediately have the 
opportunity to create orders in that basket
CREATING ORDERS
• Several different options exist, including “Add to basket” 
buttons that display next to each (open) basket
• Orders are linked to catalog records, which can come from:
• Existing system records
• Brief records to be keyed at time of order creation
• ….and more
CREATING ORDERS (EXISTING RECORD)
• Search existing catalog with usual index labels, etc. available
• ti: title pb: publisher nb: ISBN sn: Koha biblionumber
• View records for results / select record for ordering as 
appropriate
CREATING ORDERS (NEW RECORD)
• Catalog record created using entries in “Catalog details” box 
(fields and mappings preset)
• Title is only required field
CREATING ORDERS (EXTERNAL 
SOURCE)
• Z39.50 search appears—select database(s) and enter search
• MARC records are viewable, as is “Card” format
• Select record for ordering appropriate
CREATING ORDERS
• Quantity and Fund are required fields
• To encumber funds (“ordered”), include price in Vendor price
• Replacement cost, Budgeted cost, and Total will populate if pricing data 
is included in Vendor price field
• Recommendation:  Do not select Uncertain price.  Baskets with at least 
one Uncertain price order cannot be closed
• Set statistics fields, as desired, at this point (important for firms)
CREATING ORDERS
CREATING ORDERS
• A complete order!
CREATING ORDERS
• A complete basket!
• Be sure to close firm order baskets when complete
BEFORE TOO LONG...
ON THE FUNDS/BUDGETS SIDE
Home > Acquisitions 
• All funds (even parent funds) show activity for that specific 
fund only
ON THE FUNDS/BUDGETS SIDE
Home > Administration > Budgets > Funds for <budget> 
• Parent/child relationships reflected in Total ordered columns
• “Base level” entries reflect activity for that fund only (child fund 
activity not included in calculations)
PROCESSING INVOICES (OVERVIEW)
• As you receive shipments, you can pay the invoices 
associated with them
• Shipments are received (and invoices paid) within a single 
vendor across all possible pending orders 
• All receipts for an invoice do not have to be in the same basket
• Any firm order basket must be closed before receipt can take 
place
• Invoices can be reopened, modified, and reclosed
• Receipts may be unreceived (“Cancel receipt”) and unpaid
PROCESSING INVOICES (OVERVIEW)
Home > Acquisitions
• Search for vendor 
• Click on “Receive shipment” for appropriate vendor
• Enter invoice information
• Receive item/enter payment
• Lather, rinse, repeat
• Finalize/close invoice
PROCESSING INVOICES
• Search for vendor
• Character-by-character searching supported
• Bring up all vendors by leaving vendor search box empty
• Click on “Receive shipment” for appropriate vendor
• Enter basic invoice information
• Previous invoices for vendor, searchable character-by-
character, are displayed at the top of this initial screen
• Additional filter and sorting options available in left panel
PROCESSING INVOICES
PROCESSING INVOICES
• Receive items/enter payment
• All pending orders for the vendor will display, along with their basket 
details.
• Click on “Receive” for the appropriate line item
PROCESSING INVOICES
• Receive item/enter payment
• Confirm catalog details (not editable here)
• Enter quantity received, invoiced cost, and any internal note
PROCESSING INVOICES
• Lather, rinse, repeat
• Newly-received/paid item now under “Already received”
• Repeat process, receiving additional pending orders
• When done, after confirming invoice total, select “Finish receiving”
PROCESSING INVOICES
• Finalize/close invoice
• Confirm earlier entered invoice details (number, shipment date, shipment 
costs, shipment fund)
• Enter invoice date into Billing date field
• Confirm invoice total, including any tax and shipping
• All done and confirmed?  Select “Close” checkbox to finalize and save
WHAT ABOUT FUNDS/BUDGETS?
• After invoice processing:
• Ordered for fund decreased by value of Vendor price (x Quantity 
received) for each received title
• Spent for fund increased by Actual cost (x Quantity received) entered for 
each title.
WHAT ABOUT BASKETS?
• Any basket with all items received will no longer be listed, since 
it has no pending orders
• Item, Biblio, and Items expected counts are dynamically 
updated and reflect pending counts only
• View a basket for more details
MORE ABOUT INVOICES
• Home > Acquisitions > Invoices provides a means to examine 
invoices in various ways
MORE ABOUT INVOICES
BEFORE TOO LONG
ON THE FUNDS/BUDGETS SIDE
ON THE FUNDS SIDE
• Examining the details of Ford Lake Village books
WHAT ABOUT STANDING ORDERS?
• Support for standing orders began with 16.05
• Standing orders are received over and over again, with a new 
order created upon each receipt
• Creation of vendors, catalog records and orders no different
• Be sure to select “Orders are standing” checkbox during 
basket creation
• Standing orders and firms cannot be mixed together in the 
same basket
• Do not close standing order baskets until cancellation/receipt 
of all items under that basket’s orders
STANDING ORDERS AT KRESGE
• Most orders at Kresge are standing orders for electronic 
resources
• Each database goes into its own basket 
• Print standing orders are collected in a single basket by vendor
• Initial order keyed marked as “MASTER S.O. RECORD” and 
appears as a pending order, with no vendor price and special 
statistical categories set 
• Receipts (children) end up in the same basket as the parent 
and are noted with (rcvd) notation that firm orders get
STANDING ORDERS AT KRESGE
• As part of monthly reconciliation, standing order receipts are 
edited retroactively to note actual price as the estimated 
price
• Because order has been received (has Actual cost set), changing 
Vendor price value at this point has no effect on Ordered fund totals
• Statistical values for that particular receipt are set at this time
• Setting them at receipt changes MASTER S.O. RECORD values as well (not 
desired)
STANDING ORDERS AT KRESGE
STANDING ORDERS AT KRESGE
STANDING ORDERS AT KRESGE
STANDING ORDERS AT KRESGE
FISCAL OPEN/CLOSE (OVERVIEW)
• Open a new budget
• New budgets/fund hierarchies can be defined at any time
• Budgets and their hierarchies can be duplicated
• Close old budget
• Closing a budget will close ALL funds, regardless of restrictions against use
• Outstanding orders will migrate to an available budget you select
• Ordered amounts associated with migrated orders go along for the ride
FISCAL OPEN/CLOSE AT KRESGE
• One budget per fiscal year (7/1 to 6/30)
• Ensure all invoices for the old FY are closed
• Cancel all orders for any fund not being used in new FY
• Duplicate old budget (Open new budget)
• Mark budget as inactive ; Zero all funds (allocations)
• Close old budget
• Move all pending orders to new budget
• Unspent funds NOT carried forward
• Add/delete/modify funds in new budget
• Allocate funds in new budget
FEATURES WE’D LIKE TO SEE
• Required manual confirmation of invoice total(s)
• Inclusion of invoice total(s) in invoice displays
• Better way to handle allocations
• Display of Actual cost in baskets
• Dynamically-generated results for filtered searches
• Ability to set firm order statistics fields at time of receipt
• Support for default values for “required” catalog record fields
• Support for more than one Name for vendors
• Important for standing orders 
QUESTIONS?
THANK YOU!
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